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11-7-70 (Where do I find the Lord's Church?) 25. 
IDENTIFYING THE N. T. CffiJRCH BY ITS ORGANIZATION 
* Eph. 2:19-22. Eph. 4:11-15.* 
I. UNCHANGI:r.G ELEMENI'S Ill THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. 
God. Christ. Holy Spirit. Bible. Church. (basics) 
Con!olation to lmow that the foundation of our faith is 
a- never-changing, immovable ledge of-- heaven' s truths o 
If I seem optimist ic it is becau·se. the §bri.stian has 
every right to be optimistic and secure in his fait.~~ 
JI. CHRIST'S VIEW OF THE I MPORTANCE OF HIS C CF.. 
A. Acts 20: 2~. John 10:16-17. Matt. : 18-19. . 
-He loves it ~- a1_groom~oes his b ide • .Epl'J... 5:,?5-27.* 
- nAJ;'Y ~ I ,,., 8-'~ . 
- -T . SOME STRANGE EXPRESSIONS IN EW OF CHRIST'S ONE CHURCH! 
A."One church is as good as another." All 300?-
QUF.sTIOll: WHO Bays t.liis? Christ'? No. Bible? Noollan 
B.•Join the church -of your choice.• (]~ ? 
- . QUFSrION: Bible teach 300? Christ so teach? Ro.Ma 
C."All going to the same place by different~ routes?• 
QUESTION1 Jesus teach 300 different roads? J. 14~61 
Find more th~n ONE way described in Bibl 
COMMENTS: 
1. Jesus built but ONE church, so how could any thing 
else be as good as-HIS? Jol!n 10116. One fold o 
2. Jesus is the only Way, so how could meilfind sal. 
by-going !St. 'O'ther way? Acts 4:12. Matt. 15:13. 
3. Jesus cho~e to build but one Family of God on 
earth, so should we not consider membership in the 
'Church of Christ's choice.• Anything better?1?? 
Iiii. THE LORD'S CHURCH CAN BE IDENTIFIED BY ITS ORGANIZATION. 
(Aware:· That to be a true church of Christ a congregatiom 
it must teach pure Plan of Salo, practice pure N. To 
worship, function after the N. To order, and live after 
the Lord's Christian way.) Our interest: Organization. 
A. LEADERSHIP: Elders. Titus 1:5-11.* (I Tim. 3:1-7) 
Elders, overseers, bishops , superintendents, episcopale 
presbyters, shepherds. I Pet. 51 1- 7. H. 13s7 , 17 . 
Lead and guide the flock by Word, Influence & Exampleo 
Bo WORKMANSHIP: Deacons. * I Tim. 3:8-10. 
DIAKONOS: a servant , but not a DOUJ:M,a bondslave1 
Elders are older, experienced and proven leaders. 
They prote~t the flock,gtlan the work with others, 
and give the stren ;n-of l eadership needed. 
Deacons are younger, but growing. Help work the planl 
. C. GOSPEL PROCLAIMATION: Preacher, evangelist, minister • 
II Tim. 2: 1-5·* Pr'each and teach the Wordo 1st role, 
II TJ..m. 3116-17. Complete message makes a complete 
Christian, f urnished unto the complet e (per f ect )life. 
II Tim. 4tl-S.* Protect the flock against errorl 
D. BROAD IllS'rRUCTION: Teacherso . 
tt. 28: 18- 20. Mk. 16: 15-16. Heb. 5 .12- 1..4. 
INV : A TRUE CHURCH OF CHRIST will be faithful in teaching 
the simple plan of sal . B-R-C-B. 
·.:r 
the simple and beautiful program of worship. S-P-P-IS-G 
the simple e l der, deacon , teacher, preacher or~an. 
the simple and beautiful Chri stian Lifeo Rom . 12: 1- 2 . 
Why telling YOU this? 
Becau e Jesus id it is ALL IMPORTANT . that you knoid 
Matt. 13:45-46. 
To b e a Christian NOW and a .SAINT for ever 
· in Heaven is more important than anything 
else you have to do o ~ 
r 
